
YORE
yore, [Let.] n. Only of y., in the past.

(ie:).
'yorker, n. (In cRrcKEr) ball f alling

straight under BAT. ('jc:ka).
you (your, yours), pron. The person(s)

talked to; one, any person (y. fteuer
hnow). Yours truly etc., form used for
ending letter. -r'self, -r'selyes. Sec
sELF. (ju: (jua)).

young, r, a. In early stage of growth or
development, opp. old. One's y, rnan,
u)orna,tt, sp., one's sweetheart; y. blood,
younger persons taken into a society etc.
to give it new forcei !. in, sp., without
much experience in i y. oncs, dependent
offspring. 2. n. pl. Y. anirnals or persons,
y. offspring. With y., about to give birtlr
to offspring. '-ster, r. Boy or glrl.
( jan).

youth, n. Being young, time when one is
coming to full development; young man ;

young persons. '-ful, a. Young or having
qualities of youth. (ju:O).

yule, n. Christmas. 'y.-lo$, n. One burned
on night before Christnras. 'y.-tide, n.
Christmas time. (ju:l).

z
'zeny, n. [Hist.J Sort of ct-owN; one who

is foolish or feeble-minded. ('zeinr).
zeal, n. Warm interest, giving of one's

best work, for cause etc. '-ot ('zelet),
n. One with overmuch z,eal for cause
etc. '-ous ('zelas), a. (zi:l).

'zebta, n. Horse-like anirnal of Africa,
banded with light and dark rnarks on
skin. ('zi:bra).

'zebu, n. Cow-like animal in E. India.
('zi:bu:).

ze'nana, n. (In India) part of house in
which women are kept. (zi'na:na).

'zenith, n. Point of sky straight over one's
head; highest point of development,
power etc. ('zeniO).

'tnphyr, n. The west wind, soft u'ind;
sorts of thin dress-material. ('zefel.

'Zeppelin, n. G., sp. military, airship.
('zepalin).

'xero, n. Number o, nothing; starting-
point on scale of heat-measuring instru-
ment, etc. Z. hour, [Mil.] time fixed for
attack. ('ziarou).

zegt, n. Great interest or pleasure;
pleasing, biting, taste or quality.
(zest).

'zeugma, [Lang.] n. Placing of 2 words
in tbe same relation to another which

ZULV
only goes rightly with one of them (wt'lh
smiling lips and hearts). ('zju:gma).

'ziQza$,, t. n. Straight lines joined and
forming a number of equal or unequal
angles, fust one way and then the other;
anything in this form. z. a. Forming a z.

3.adv. In z. direction. 4. v.i. Go z.
('zigzag).

zinc, n. White metal used for roofing, for
coating iron, etc. (ziqk).

'zinnia, n. Garden-plant witb stiff, bright-
coloured flowers. ('zinia).

'Zionist, n. Supporter of design to tnake
Palestine a country for the Jews.
('zaianisti.

zig, n. Sound like
that of ball fronr
gun going quick-
ly through air.
'-per, z.-fast-
ener, nn. Ap-
paratus fordoing
up dress, bag
etc., formed of
z metal bands
with tecth which
rnay be locked
tr-rgether by a part stipping up and dowrr
on thenr. (zip).

'zither(D), n. Music instrument with cords
and flat sounding-board played rbsting
on table etc. ('ziga(n)).

'zodiac, n. Band of the sky outside which
sun, moon, and great moving stars do
not Bo, marked out into t2 equal
divisions having names of r 2 groups of
stars. The signs of tlrc 2., the rz divisions
of the z. used sp. in reading person's
future from the stars. ('zoudiak).

zatte) n. Band of colour etc. round some-
thing; any one of the 5 divisions, based
on degree of heat, into which the earth
is marked off (torrid. 2., frigi"d zz., tem-
perate zz.); any part of country, earth,
a space, marked off by certairr conditions
or for some purpose (war a., etc.). (zoun).

zoo, [Com.] n. Zoot-octcel- gardens.
(zu:).

zo'olo$y, n. N atural history of animals,
science of their forms, grouping, distri'
bution etc. zoo'logical (zua'lcdgikl), a.
Sp., a. gardens, place where number of
different sorts of living animals are kept
and put on view. (zou'cladSi).

'zooph5rte, n. Sorts of plant-like sea -
animal. ('zouafait).

zou'ave, n. Man of F.-Algerian REGIuENT.
(zu:'a:v).

zounds, [Otd] int. Cry of angry protest.
(zaundz).

'Zultl, r., o. (Person, language) of certain
black group in S. Africa. ('zu:lu:).

SHORT FORMS
Words printed in great letters are to be turned to in the Dictionary, but in the ex-
pansions of the short forms, such print is only used to make clear that a word or word-
group is to be turned to as the key to the rest; words in sloping print, if not made clear
trere, rlay be seen in the list of words fronr other languages.

A.l, first-ratc
A.d., Autonroiile Association.
A.8., ABLE-B0DIED seaman.
acc., 8,lc., account
4.D., ANtIo l)ourxr.
A.D.C., aicle -de -camp.
ad(vt)., advertisement.
aet(at)., aetatis (aet. 7 : ? years old).
a.fn., ANTE MERIDIEM.
anon., anonymous.
A.R.P., Air Raid Precautions (organization

against air attack on towns etc.).
Ass(n)., Association,
Asst., Assistant (helping the chief).
A.T.S,, IMil.] Auxiliary'I'erritorial Service

(Wonren's force).
A.V,, Authorized Version (the Brsr-B as

put into English in r6rr).
b., birth.
8.A., Bacunron of ' Arts {university

oncne n).
Bart., Bt., Baronet.
B.B.C., British Rroadcasting Corpcration.
8.C., before Christ (in nurnbering years).
B.B,F',, British Expeditionary Force (army

sent overseas).
B.M.A., British Medical Association.
B.Mus., Bachelor of Music (university

oncnne ).
Bros., Brothers (in names of companies).
B.Sc., Becn ELoR of Science (university

orcnnr).
C.3, not healthy enough for army, etc.
c., cent(s); chapter.
C., centigrade.
Cantab., of Cambridge.
cap., cefrtt (cu.rmnn).
Capt., Captain.
C.8., confinement to barracks (military

punishment).
cf., see for comparison.
ch(ap)., chapter.
C.I.D., Criminal Investigation Department

(of l-ondon Police).
c.i.f., cost, insurance, and freigbt (used

in trade).
C.I.G.S., [Mil.] Chief of Imperial General

Staff.
C.-in-C., Ii![il..l Commander-in-Cbief .
clrc., ctRcA.
Co., Company; couNtv (of lreland).
C.O., Crclonial Ofrce; [Mil.] commanding

officer ; coNscrENTrous objector.
clo, care of (put on outside of letters

etc.).
C.O.D., cASH on delivery.
Col., C,olonel.
Co-op., co-oPERATTvE society.

cp.! see for comparison.
Cpl., Corporal.
cr., creditor (in bookkeeping).
cwt., hundredweight(s).
d., death; penny, pennies.
D.C.M., IMil.] Distinguisbed-Conduct

Medal.
D.D., Doctor of Divinity (university

nncnrr).
dept., department.
D.F.C., D.F.M., lMil.] Distinguished

Flying Cross, Illedal.
I).Lit., I)octor of Literature (university

nrcnnn).
do., ditto.
D.O.R.A.rDefence o{ tbe Realm Act (limit-

ing hours of trade, etc.).
don., dozen(s).
dr., debtor.
Dr., doctor.
D.Sc., Doctor of Science ( r niversity

oncnnn).
D.S.C., D.S.M., D.S.O., tMil.] Dis-

tinguished Service Cross, Medal, Crder.
D.V., Deo aolenle.
dwt., pennyweight(s).
E., east.
€.9.1 erempli grotia (for example).
E.P.D., Excess Profits Duty (tax on war

profrts).
Egq., Esquire.
etc., ET cETERA.
et seg,, et scgtcttty @na what comes after).
exam., examination.
F(ahr)., Fahrenheit.
f., fi., [Mus.] foltc, fortissinn (loud, very

loud).
ft$., FIGURE (: map, design, etc.).
fl(or)., foruit (r*'as living, in existence).
f.o.b., free on board (used in trade).
F.P., fire plug (: nYPn,rxt).
Fr., Fatber (used before name of rnrnst).
F.R.C.P., F.R.C.,S., Fellow of the Royal

College of Phpicians, Surgeons.
F'.R.S., Fellow of the Royal Society.
ft., foot, feet (measuge).
881., gallon(s).
G.8., Great Britain.
G.C.M., [Math.] greatest common measure.
Gen., [Mil.] Ceneral.
G.H.Q., tMil.] C'eneral Headquarters.
G.M.T,, Greenwich mean time (as meas-

ured at Greenwich, used in England).
G.O.C., [Mil.] General Ofrcer C,orunanding.
G.P.O., Generd Post Ofrce.
9r., grain(s) (weight).
f{.B.M., His or Her Britannic Me;nsty.
H.CF., [Math.J higbest common factor.



H€., ff.ff., [f.f.If., ff.M., His or Her
ExcBr,r,ENcy, HrcHxnss, Imperial High-
ness, Ma;nstv.

[I.M.I., His Majesty's Inspector.
ff.M.S., His Majestv's shib.
flon., honorary j lohoura6le.
h.p., horse-power.
hr(s)., hour(s).
H.R.ff., His or Her Royal I{rcHNESs.
iq(iq)-., ibidzm (in the s-arue place). 

- -

id.r 4g* (the same).
\.e., id, asl (that is).'
f.F.S., Irish Free State.
f.I{.S., Jesus.
f.L.P.r.fngependent l_abour party (Rritish
. political group)-.
lnc., incorporated.
inco$., incognito.
f.N.R.f., Jesus of Nazareth King of the

Jews.
inst.-, instant lin the present month).
I.3rA, Irish Republi-can Army.
I.'W.'W., Industiial Workers oi the World.
J.P., Jusrlcr of the peace.
jun., jr., junior.
K.8., KlNc's Bench.
K.C., King's Couxsrr.
!., .L., ngun_d(s) (money).
Iat., latitude.
!!(s)., pound(s) (weight).
l.b.w., leg befori_wictef (cnrcxrr).
L.C.C., I-ondon County Council. '

l:C.Y.r_ [.Math.] lowesf common multiple.
Lieut., Lieutenant.
Lit. Hu.ttt.r literac humaniorcs (the HuneN-

rrrEs).
Litt.D., Doctor of I-etters (university

oe cnne).
l(l)., line(s).
LL.EL., Bachelor of Laws (university

oecnne).
Ll.D.r-Doctor of Laws (university oncnre ).loc. cit' loco citato '(in 

the bbok, p^ii,
named).

log., logarithm.
long., longitude.
!o.q.., lgquilur, Ioquentuz (says, say).
Ltd., I.rimited (ii name irf coinpi"y).
m., mile(s).
l!.4., _$_1s!er_of Arts (university oncnur).
MaJ., [Mil.] Major.
M.8., Bacbelor of Medicine (university

oncnrn).
M.C., [Mil.l Military Cross; Master of

(-eremonres.
IVI.C.C., Marylebone Cricket Club
M.D., Doctor of Medicine (university on-cnrr).
M.ry.ff., Magter of Foxhound.s (manager

of Huxr with FoxHouNDs). r v

min., minute(s).
M.V-_[Mil.] Military Medal.
M.O.f{., Medical Ofiicer of Health.
M.P., Member of Parliament.
m.p.$., rnilss per gallon.

Fl.?..!., miles per hour.
I*!S( Q),., ueN u-sc nr er (s).
Mt., Mount(ain).
Mqg. B(ach).r. Bachelor of l\{usic (univer-

srty oncnnn).
Mus. D(o.c)., Doctor of Music (university

oncnnn).
N., north.
!!.P.,^uob benc (take note).
N.C.O., NoN-coMMIssroNED oFFIcER.
nem. Qon., nem. dis., neminc contradicente

nemine dissentiiii'(if ;; orrl irl ", ."J
being, against)

no(s)., number(s).
llr., Ilear.
l!.R.A., National Recovery Administra-
N.T., Nu,* TnsrauENr. - [tion (U.S-).
ob., death.
Q.$.fru^.r 98pg, th_e Russian secret police.
O.I{.M.S.'-On His Majesty's Service (used

on outside of letters),
O.K., all right
O.M., Order of Merit.
on appro., oN APPROVAL.
op., oPus (work).
gp. cit:, o?us citatum (the work named).
O.T., Old TrsTAMENT.
9.T.C., ^O$ce5s_' Training Corps.
Oxon., Oxfordshire; of Oixford.
oz., ounce(s).
p(p),, page(s).
P., Pp.r [Mus.] piano, pianissirzo (soft, very

soft).
par ( s ).,_paragraph (s ).
P.C.r- 

_ 
Pilvv- Council(lor); police con_

stable; post-card.
p.c., pnn cent.
pd., PAID.
Ph.D., Doctor of Philosophy (university

oncnnn).
p.t4., posr MERIDIEM; post-mortem.
P.O., Post Office; rosri,l order.
P.P., 2t, fj:q (used.in signing letter for

another, '-' by, acting foi ").-prox., proximo.
P.S., postscript.
Pte., Private (in the army).
p.t.o_., please get page turired over.
q.e.d., 

^ 
quod -erat dctttonstrondum (which

^ 1r3sjhe-_p_gint to be made clear).
Q.lq.G., [Mil.] Quartermaster-General.gt(s)., quart(s). -

!!.rl-., qugd uidc (which see).
R.4., FgV"!-. Academy '(of Art); [Mil.]Royal Artillery
R.A.C.., Royal Automobile Club.
R.A.F., [Mil.] Royal Air Force.
R.A.M.C., [Mil.] Royal Army Medical

Corps.
R.4.S:9., [Mil.] R-oy-1IArmy Service Corps.
R.G., Roxrx Catholic. -

Rd., Road.
R.8., tMil.] Royal Engineers.
Re_Y(4).r- Reverend (put before names of

Christian rnrnsrs).

R.f.P., requicsca(n\t in pacc (put on head'
stones etc.: " have rest in peace ").

R.N., Royal Navy (British sea force).
R,N.R., Royal Naval Reserve.
R.N.V.R., Royal Naval Volunteer Reserve
r(s)., rupee(s).
R.S.V.P., Rdpondcs s'il aous plail (Plcase

send an answer).
Rt. Hon., Right HoxounABLE.
S., south.
sec., second (of time).
Sec., Secretary.
sen(r)., senior.
Sergt., [Mil.] Sergeant.
S.S., Stearnship.
St., Saint; Street,
st., stone (weight).
Supt., Superintendent.
T.N.T., trinitrotoluol (a very violent

nxrlosr vo) .

T.lLt.C., Trade Union Congress.
fJ.K., United Kingdom.
ult., ultimo.
IJ.S.A., Unitcd States of Anterica.

[r.S.S.R., Union of Soviet Socialis t
Republics.

Y., vide.
V.A.D., [Mil.] (Woman in) Voluntary

Aid Detachment.
V.C., [Mil.] Victoria Cross.
verb. sap., aerbum satis sopienti.
viz., videlicet.
v(s)., versus.
!V., west.
\ry.C., water-closet.
W.E.A., Workers' Educational Assn.
\ry'.A.A.F., [Mil.] Women's Auxiliary Air

Force.
Wren, wornan in W.R.N.S.
\ry.R.N.S,, LMil.l Wornen's Rtiyal Naval

Service.
wt., weight.
Xt., Christ.
Xtian., Christian.
yd(s)., yard(s) (rneasurc).
Y.M.C.A., Young Men's Christian Assn.
Y.'W.C.A., Young Worncn's Christian

Assn.

.a ta tA, tAt tAt t&1 (a ta ?At tet ?A,

WORDS FROM OTHER LANGUAGES
ab initio, [L.] From the start.
ad flnem, [L.] To the end.
ad nauseam, [L.] To the point of disgust.
ancien r6girne, [F,] Society, conditions

before F. RevorurroN or other great
change.

Anglice, [L.] In English, the English way.
annus mirabilis, [L.] Very god year.
ante bellum, [L.] Before the war.
atelier, tF.l Work-place of painter,

worker in stone etc.
A tout prix, [F.] Whatever the price.
au contraire, [F.] Quite the opposite.
au fond, [F.] 'fruly, at the root.
au pied de la lettre, tF.l Taking the

words in tleir straightforward sellse.
ave, [L.] Word used at meeting.
beau monde, [F.] High society.
Blitzkrieg, [G.] Sudden war in which all

possible force is used for quick end.
bourgeoisiet [F.] BouRcEoIs persons.
canaille, [F.] Low, rough persons.
casus belli, [L.] Cause for war, argument.
ceteris paribus, [L.] Other things being

the same, equal, unchanged.
charg6 d'afraires, tF.l One acting for

AuarssADoR.
ci-devant, [F.] Quoxoeu.
comme iI faut, [F.] In good taste.
compos mentls, [L.] Not off one's head.
corrigendum, [L.] Error to be put right.
couleur de rose, [F.] Seen as more

beautiful, pleasing, than it is.
coup d'6tat, [F.] Sudden violent change

of government.

coup de grAce, [F.] Death-blow.
cui bono, [I-.] Whose is the profit ?

da capo, Ut., Mus.] To be played again
fronr the start.

de facto, [L.] In fact.
de jure, [L.] By right.
de novo, [L.] Again, in a new way.
Deo volente, [I-.] If it is Goo's desire.
de rigueur, [F.] Looked on as necessary

to do, have, by good society etc.
de trop, [F.] Not desired, in the way.
deus ex machina, [L.l Sudden help, as

from the sky, sp. in play etc.
distingu6, IF.1- oisrrrscur snBo- looking.
double entendre, tF.l Way of putting

something designed to be taken in twcr
possible senses.

eau de cologne, [Ir.] Sort of rERFUME
from Cologne.

6lan, [F.] Force, driving-power, bright
quality.

embarras de richesse, tF.] More good
things than one is able to make use of.

en famille, [F.] In the family circle.
enfant terrible, [F.] Boy, Blrl, who puts

troubling questions, etc.
en f6te, [F.] In FEsrIvE dress etc.
en masse, [F.] All together, in a mass.
en passant, tF.] On one's woy, wbile

saying or doing some other tbing.
en pension, [F-.] At a price covering room

and meals.
en rapport, [F.] In harmony, agreement.
entente cordiale, [F.] Happy relations,

13'
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entre nouE,' tF'.] Between ourselves,
privatelv.

eureka ! [Gk.] Here is the looked-for thing !

ex cathedra, [L.] Said as by a great
authority.

exeat, [L.] He goes out (stage direction).
exeunt (omnes), [L.J They (all) go out

(stage direction).
ex parte, [L.] Supporting, in the interests

of, one side only.
facile princeps, [L.] Clearly the best.
fait accompli, tF.l Thing done, now a

fact, and so no longer open to argument.
felo de se, [L.] SutcIDE.
fln de silcte, [F.] As of the late r8oo'sn

DECADENT.
flagrunte delicto, [L.] In the act of doing

tbe crime.
gamin, [F.] Bad boy.
hauteur, [F.] Quality of being HAUcHry.
hic jacet, tl-.l Here is the last restirrg-

place of.
hoi polloi, [Gk.] Common persons.
id6e flxe, [F.] Fixed idea.
i$nis fatuus, [L.] Wtt-L-o'-rHE-wIsp.
in camera, [L.] (Of law bearing ctc.)

privately.
in extenEo, [L.] In full detail.
in extremis, [L.] At the point of death.
in loco parentis, [L.] Acting as a father

or mother (to).
in medias res, tl-.l Into the middle of

what is taking place.
in re, [L., Law] About, to do with.
ln citu, [L.] In its place.
in etatu pupillarl, [L.] (At university) in

the position of a learner.
inter alia, [L.] Among other things.
ipse dlxlt, [L.] He himself said.
je ne gais quoi, [F. ] Quality one is con-

scious of but unable to put into words.
joie de vivre, IF. j Pleasure in living.
juste milieu, [F.] GoIDEN MEAN.
lares et penates, [L.] Goos of the house,

one's family things.
leitmotif, leitmotiv, tc.l Bit of music

used in opera again and again as sign of
person, idea.

llse-maJest6, [F.] Crime of rnBASoN, sp.
acting, talking, without right respect for
ruler, or [Hum.l important person.

magnum opus, [L.] Person's chief work.
maitre d'h6tel, [F.] Restaurant manager,

head waiter.
m6lange, [F.] Mixed mass, group.
mirabile dictu, [L.] Very surprisingly.
mise en sclne, [F.] Stage sErrrNc.
modus operandi, [L] Way of doing.
modus vivendi, [L.] Agreement making

it possible to go on living, working.
mot juste, [F.] The rigbt word(s).
mutatis mutandie, [L.] With the neces-

sary changes, adjustment.
ne plus ultra, [L.], Than wbich nothing

better is possible.
noblesse oblige, [F.] High position makes

it more necessary to do right.
non compos mentis, [L.l Off one's heaC.
non sequitur, [L.] Point rvithout reasoned

connection with what went before.
nota bene, IL.] Take note (of).
obiter dictum, [L.] Opinion given bv

Judge at hearing but not forming part of
his decision ; something said by fhe way.

pace, [L.] Though with respect for.
pari passu, tL.] Going together, with

equal steps.
passim, [L.] (In book etc.) here and thcre,

all through.
pax vobiscum ! [L.] Peace to you !

per contra, [L.] On the other hand"
per diem, [L.] On every day.
per se, [L.] Necessarily, in itself.
peraona (non) grata, tl-.l Person (not)

viewed with approval, whose company
is (not) desired (with persons named).

piice 4e r6sistance, 1F.l 'fhe chief thing
on the programme.

pis aller, [F.] Thing done as MAKESHIFT.
prima facie, [L.] At first view.
pro forma, l"L.] As a form (in business).
pro rata, tl-.,i (Of amount) in a fixed

relation to some other amount.
Putsch, [G.J Strong attack, forward push.
rdchaufrd, IF.] Something cooked a

second time.
reductio ad absurdum, tl-.l Pushing

of argument etc. to point at which ii
becomes foolish.

soi-disant, [F.] Named so by oneself,
without right.

sub judice, [L., Law] In process of being
judged.

succds d'eetime, tF.l Getting approval
of good jqdgq but_not of general public.

suggestio falsi, [L.] False suggestion.
sui generis, [L.] Unlike any other thing
summum bonum, [L.J The highest go<xi.
tabula-rasa, t-L.l A pqge without writing.
terrn incog,nita, tL.] New courrtry of

which there is little knowledge.
tertlum quid, LL.l A third, middle, way.
tour de force, [F.] Something very expert,

done by using all one's powers.
tout ensemble, tF.] General effect of

thing viewed all together.
tu quogue, [L.] You no less than I.
vale, [L.] Words used at parting.
verbum satis saplenti, tl..l A word is

enough to the wise.
via medlan [L.] A middle way.
vide infra, [L.] See later.
vide supra, [L.] See earlier.
vox populi, [L.] The voice of the masses.
lteltschmena, tc.l Sad feeting about

existence.
Zeitg-,ilt, tc.l Outlook, point of view,

specid to some time in history.
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Ir

-sble, -itrle l.rtrl]
-(i)ul [(i)"tl or (r)al]

-ancc, -ence L(a)nsl

-unt, -ent [(c)rrtl

-ury, -OrY [(.r)ril.

-(c)ution [ (1..)t'ifrr ]

-(i)tion l(i)jrtl
- sion I Jrr I

- (ut)i('(ul) [ (;rt tili(l) ]

- (ct iic(ul) [(.'t)ili(l) ]

- (at)ive [(ot)iv I

-cy Isi]

-tlorn Itlarrr ]

-ed [(i)tl]
-ee Ii:]
- ('n [ (a)rr]

-e,r, -or [a]

- (e)rY [(a)ri]

-ess Iisl
-(c)th t(i)01

- fold [f ould] '

-ful Il(rr)l]

- hood Ilrrr<l]
- (i)un [(j)an, (i)anJ

-(t)ic [(t)ik]

- ify [if aii .

THE REGULAR ENDINGS

.Putotrt<rv.fornrillga.wittrSense:obletobc-_ed.

. r. ptrt onto n. fonning a. witb sense: to do with, hauing thc

qualities of , --'.
z. put o't,r'J. f.rirrri'g.. with sense: -ing 

or being -ed.
. r. put onto v. forrning n. with sense : act or conditiort of 

-i1t.t',:. 'l'aking place of -arrt o. -"ttt ending of a- forrnirlg n' with
s('tIS(' : qiutity, contlition, or time, of being -'

. r. I)ut onto u., oI. taking place of -ance or -ence ending of n',
frrrr.ing r. *itt sensel ^-ing or the c,onditiott of 

-'
z. Put onto-v. t"i*i"g n. wittisellse z person or th'irtg -ing'

. I)rrt onto V., Or onto n. in placr: <lf -ion, forrrling a' rvith

sense : -ing 
ot hauing o tatdency to -'

r r. [)ut ortto v. forming n' with sense:

I 
' ^ "(;1 

frotttt, a'ct,-c"ttttdition, e.ffect' of -ing;' i iAi wnat rs'produced by ang' --):t:^.. ^r hoo.. ) 
". 

p,il'orrt;-;. f"t^i"g n.'with Jense: conditiott' of being -'
. I Put onto n. forming a. with sense: hauing, the properties of , to

. I do with, -., Put ortto v- forrning a' with sense: -ing'

. r. Put onto a. in place of -te or -nt forming n. rvith seIISe:

condition of be-ing --'
z. put onto n. formrng n. with sense : position, rime, of being

&-.
. Put onto n. forrning n' with sense:

(a) -_s &s o grouP, in the ma'ssi
(bi Position, landi ctc', of 4 -'

. Put onto n. forming a' with sense:. hauitr'g - 
or 

-s'
. Put onto v. forming n' with sense : person 

-ed'
.Putontoa.formingv'withsense maheolbccomcot

more -..Putontov,'oronton.etrdingi'.iy,''fortni"sT.withSense:
person' d'oing, instruieit 6r a'piaratus for doing' the ocl

narned.
. r. put onto n, fogriing n. with sense: condition, Act, behauioar

of e -.z. Put orrto v. forrning .n. with Sense : place whcre -ing 
is donc

ott & grerat sc&le, ols & b'usiness'

. Put onto n. forming n' with sense : female -'

. put orrto a n. naining a nunrber, {orming a. with sense :

being number - 
in otdet'

. Put onto a n. nalning a -number, 
forming a' with sense:

( a) - 
times as much;

\b) in - Parts
, Put onto n. forming:

r. a. with'serJe, J"Tt of , ln'uing thc quolitty of ' -'
;'.;-. with ie*" ;'arnoiit mahing o - full'

. put onto n. forrning n. with sense : time, condition, of bedng

. r. put .nto ru**i of persons forming a. with sense : of or

lihc a -.z.Putontonamesofplacesformingn.withsense:personar
language of . .

3. put onto i. forming'n. with sense : pcrsott ln'uing to do with'
J 

suPPortinS, or c*Pert in, -'
. put o.to ,rior", of dir"^tes etc. forming n. with sense: petson

uho lns -.. Put onto n. and a. forming v. with sense: giae qulity of 
- 

to,

mahc -.
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-ine [ain]

-ich [iJ]

-ism [izm]

-ist [ist]

-ity [iti] .

-ive [iv]
-ize [uz) .

-kin lkinJ

-less [is]
-let [it]
-like [aik]
-linp [iq] .

-ly [i]

-ment [mant]

Put onto n. forming a. with sense: lihc, lnaing thc propertks
of , tlu

r. Put onto a. forming a, witb sense: someuhot -.z. Put onto n. forming a. with sense: lihc o 
-.r. Put onto a. forming n. with sense: cottdition of bcing 

-.z. Put onto n. forrning n. with sense: system, theory, of 
-.r. Put onto n. forming n. with sense i one who docs ol uses 

-.z. Put in the place of an -ism ending of n., fornting rr. with
sense: a supportcr of -ism.Put onto a. forming n. with sense:

(a) the condition of being 
-.(b) thing ha,aing tlu qwlity 

-.Put onto v. forming a. with sense : 
-,ing 

or with a tcndency to -,Put onto a. formiog v. with sense: mahc ot bccome 
-.Put onto n. forming n. with sense: a small 

- 
(freq. used as

loving name).
Put onto n. forming a. with sense: u'ithottt, not hauing, -.Put onto n. forming n. with sense 7 4 s11s4JJ 

-.Put onto n. forming a. with sense: l,ihc
Put onto n. forming n. s'ith sense: a stnll or unimporbnt -.r. Put onto a. forming adv, with sense: in a 

- 
u)ay.

z. Put onto number words such as " first " foruring adv. with
sense: rn the first cb. pbcc (used only in numbering the
points of a statement etc.).

3. Put onto n. forming a. with sense: (as) of a -.Put onto v. forming n. with sense:
(a) art, proccss, cond'ilion, of 

-ing 
or being <d;

(b) uhat 'k produced by 
-ing.Put onto a. forining n. with sense: condition of being 

-.Put onto n. or in place of the ending -ion, forming a. with
sense: of , lihe, haaing, or daing, 

-.Put onto joining-forms of names of nations etc. forming n. and
a. with sense : Qpusom) lwaing a loae for -.opp. -phil(e).

Put onto n. forming n. with sense: condition, position, time, oJ
being a 

-.Put onto n. or prep. forming a- and adv. witb seDse: in thc
d,ircctian of 

-.Put onto n. forming a. with sense: haaing, full of, cwcrcd
with, lnaing the propertics of , - ol 

-s.

-ness [nis] . .

-ous[as] . . .

-phil [fiI], -phile [fail] .

-phobe [foubJ . .

-ship tJipl . .

-ward(s) [wad(z)] .

'Y[iJ. o - .
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